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SUGAR TRUST FIGHT ; MONOPOLY IS DENIED

WILL
Boulevard?

Planned
On King

Chairman Kben Low of the super-
visors! wh)b mid mcuiu commltteo Ih

of the oilnlon Hint Honolulu will pus-

hes a boulevurd In King street unJ
Knlnknua avenue, upon which will bo
diverted nil the Unlit trnlllc und which
will prove a muln nrtcry of the city.

Youiir street, from Its Intersection
with Alnpnl to Its Wulklkl limits, will
then bo rise rv id for hauling, iiikI
to accomplish thin tho city fathers pin-po-

to Introduce and puss nn ordl-iinn-

prohibiting heavier tralllc on
King street.

Out of tho 1120,000 Kit nsldo In tho
luat seml-ntin- u il npproprlntlon, u por
tion of this mm, It Ih bcllevcil, can ho
diverted to tho m Intr of n portion of
King street.

The Tirrltorlnl government ban been
active In tho holhg of new wuter
mains along this thoroughfare litre.
tofore one excuse for delay In permit
unit Improvement of tlio main arttry of
the city linn hern that nothing could
he done until tho new pipe hud been
laid. Thin work Ih expected to be com
pitted within the next fx weeks.
Low Champlom Batter Pavemant.

' 1 want to go on record an favoring
n permanent pavement of King Btreet,"
declared Supervisor Low thla morning

"Now that the road department and
the roud commlttie lire acting In har
mony, there shoudl be no further delay
through petty bickering over thu man-

ner In which available) moneyH are to
he expended

I would welcome n pavement along
King Mreet beginning from the Inter-

action of Nuiianu street and extending
to Alukea street Thla to bo laid on u

Ki"d, substantial concrete base.
Ilejnnd thin point I fuvor a penna-

nt lit pavement of bltullthlc or Homo

tithtr material, which can bo laid an n
mntndam bate. A" almost tho enttru
length of King street Ih well macada-
mised, this poitlou of tho work of In- -
Mulling n permanent pn lug should not
tost n ver) great fciim to complete,

'1 hope that the municipal fundavvlll
yet permit of tho Inylng of pavement
of thla nnture to Wnlklkl beach.

"I believe that nbout two Inches of
pavement material In Id on the present
macadam along the upper thoroughfuro
wilt make both King street and Knln
kuua avenuo as lino boulevurda us
wuuld be found anywhere.

"Hy this Improvement n largo nmnunt
of vehicular tralllc now diverted to
othir thoroughfares will bo centered on
one good highway, King street will

s then he reckoned with ns the main ar-t- cr

from town to tho beach"

J.F.

MUCH BETTER

tt James P. Morgan, former prea- - tS

St blent of tho Chumber of Com- - tt
tt inerco, and now ill in Han Fran- - tt
ti ilnco, Is improving rapidly, nc- - tt
tt cording to news received by tt
tt John Fleming from (he coast. tt
tt Mr. Morgan's Illness was tho tt
tt subject of an alarming cablegram tt
tt by Associated 1'iess last week, tt
tt hut lie Is now much better and it tt
it Is stated that ha Is In better tt
tt health generally than when he tt
tt went to San rrancisco for treat- - tt
tt inent. tt
ttttttitttttttttttutttittttitttttn

POLICE STOP
Rescued

At Sea By

Yachtsman
Drifting nbout in a disabled power

boat in u honvy sen a mlto off shore,
John Schwanck, the veteran Usher-ma- n

who lives at the Peninsula, and
Ills daughter. Miss Schwanck, wero
rescued yesterday by Ocorgo Crozler,

of the Hawaii Yacht
club

Cro7ler wns nut Batting his yacht
Charlotte C. with a party of young-
sters uboard. He was on his way
down toward Peurl Harbor when ho
saw the bout a mile out, and coming
close, found that something had gone
wrong with tho englna and the boat
was practically helpless. Crozter did
some skillful maneuvering of the
yacht and hud little trouble in .mak
ing a Una last to the power bout, alter
which he towed It closo to Its regular
moorlng-plac- e near Schvvunck's home.
Then Mr. Crozler returned home. '

In speaking of the uffalr this morn-
ing Mr. Crozler said it wasn't much
and that thu occupants of the boat
were In no danger as a navy boat
was near. However, other iieoulo suy
it was a" very timely rescue, In vlow,
of the wind and sea that prevailed
yesterday and the ,, .fact that Mr.
Kchwanck" had lits daughter in tho
boat. , ,

Boy Was
Hero

Up to 1 o'clock this afternoon the
body of I'rcderlck Schnlfer, the bugler
from tho cruiser Colorado who lut his
life 111 the waves off WalMM Suturduy
in nn effort to save a drowning wo-m-

hud not been reeovtred Most
of Buturday night, all day j eslt rd ly und
this morning u patrol of sillors and
civilians walked tho Hands for half n
mile on euch side of tho spot' where
Schufftr sank, but no truce could be
found It Is believed that the body
Iioh been either carried out to the open
sea over tho reef, or that It bus been
caught In Home projection of the torul
bottom

Tho heorlsm of Rchnffer nnd liU
chum. i:. Wright, nlso u "music" on
tha ('olorado. In dashing Into thu surf
to nld Mir: Carlson, when tho hitter
trltd for lit li und sank, has been the
subject of gentrul commendation Hut
n very largo shuro of the cndlt for thu
rcstun should be given tu Utile Ralph
Williams, tho newest member of the
Outrigger Club

"You go und dive for my rutin r, he
Is drowning; III take tho woman In"

Thesu wero the words of Williams, as
he strove tu nuu the llfu of the drown-

ing unman while he pleaded with his
companion to save thu llfu of a man
who had sunk beneath tho vvuttrs und
whom hu believed wits bis father.
Rescue Dramatic.

It was a dramatic rtscuo from start
to finish. 3'hree imintliH ago joiing
Itnlph Williams, the sou of the new
Kplseopul rector of Ht, I'll mint's, could
not swim n stroke'. lately he 1ms been
one of thu Outrigger oungstcrs who
go out dally to battle the waves Halpli
had Just come In at sundown from the
big surf und vvus dragging 1i(h board
up on tho beach, when from far out
cume cries for help Tho boy thotikht

(Continued on Pago 4)
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AUTO WRECKED, CHAUFFEUR JAILE0, TWO INNOCENT

w

OF RECKLESS DRIVING
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The iiliove plHiliiKnipli of 4oIiH!.oii'h wreclrel miirlilue was taken by llnshllght n fen minutes iifier Hie accident
luot Nntiirdii) njKht. Iir ii Hull ft In stuff iihotagmplier.

JARRETT TAKES
, r- - yv

TO STOP AUTO-SPEEDE- RS

VTtli tvvoSlctlnm of his recUesa
ilrlvliiK still lu tho hospital ami ono of
thorn not jet out of reilous'tlanger.
Chauffeur J. K Johnson, who ran Into
nil express wagon on King street Sat-

urday night, is still held at the palleo

station. He Is iindet the trIclo8t sur- -

velllunee, and this morning access wan
.lenled to all those who asked to see

liim. Including nowspapeinicii nnd
K.

This morning an curly report went

nrouml the city that little Johnny Sou
.. .. .. .....! O....za, mo sou u, ",""-- 1

za driver of the exprc--e, vvagoii wan,
gradiiully sinking, but later It was

!"u!p',..ui ! Q:!L.e,:.r ' ,"!."ial, hat
IS lllipruvillK nu iu iaitii ." ".a..
getting better. The two sailors, who
composed part of Johnson's load of
iinKseugcrH and wero ulso under hos
pital core, wero uble to rejoin their
hhlpi this morning and went uiitaMo
cury, I

MAN 10 OPPOSED HEALTH

ORDER FREE

"THIS TERMINATION IS VERY

WELCOME TO THE PROSECUTION,

FOR THC REASON THAT THE
MAIN AND ONLY WITNESS DID

NOT TESTIFY ON THE 8TAND IN

ACCORDANCE WITH HIS REITER-

ATED STATEMENTS TO ME AND

TO MY SECRETARY BEFORE THE
TRIAL, AND THERE WAS PRACTI
CALLY NO CASE AT ALL MADE
OUT. I AM GLAD IT DD NOT GO

TO THE JURY WITH A CERTAIN
TY OF ACQUITTAL, A8 IT WOULD
MISREPRESENT THE PUBLIC SEN- -

TIMENT HERE AND GIVE MEN OF

THE BOWERS STRIPE THE IM

PRES8ION THAT THEY CAN DEFY
THE BOARD OF HEALTH AOENT8
WITH IMPUNITY AND NEVER BE
CONVICTED." Statement of Deputy
Attorney General Lymer at end of first
case brought by legal department of
citizen's sanitation committee.

The case of tho Territory ngalnst
Ciiptuln W l Ilowers for Intimidating
an agent of tho hoard of health camo
to n not unexpected termination tlili
morning when Judgo llohhibon nulored
u directed verdict In favor of tho do'
fondant.

This was dono on motion of Attor-
ney I'etois fui Hi" defendant, ufler Ilia

jLvJSi,

As a result of the accident, Sheriff
.Tarrctt Is taking measures to redouble
piecaulloiis against reckless driving.
His olllcers nro Instructed to stop ev

ery nuto-speed- and arrest tho chuuf- -

feur. M.iloroclo Officers Chilton nnd
Abrcu wilt be told to put un end to
the seeding that has been n menace.
here month after month.

Johnson will be held In Jail until Ills
victims either recovor or die. In tho
first caBo, he can onl be tried for
speeding, hut should the accident re-

sult fatally, a much moru serious
tllarso call ,,e ia(1 against him. In

bc fccl , lgll iat ,,0
, ,

cue AlMUK.

Accident Needless.

The accident Itself was ono of tho
worst, as well as the most needless.
that has ever taken place in llie my.
Practical. all the evidence points to

(Continued on Page 3)

ON TECHNICALITY

case of (lie prosecution was Biihmlt
ted.

Peters based his motion Uxn four
trclinlc.il grounds. Deputy Attorney
Genera! I.jinor did not vigorously op-

pose the mutton, us ho says that ho
felt u diiected verdict would ho tho
best thing In tho circumstances, for
tho reason th it tho complaining wit
ness had weakened on tho stand anil
fulled to tustlt, as ho had repeatedly
stated off the stand, that ho hail tuld
llowuis he was nn agent of tho board
of health.

Tho ground on which Peters brought
his motion for a directed verdict, w.u
that l.ymur had failed to rend thu
chnrgu to thu Jury. Tho 'crisis camo
when I.iuer placed another soldier
witness on the st unl and tried to
prove b him that Ilowers knew Mc-- j
Mahon was an agent of tho board of
health Peters immediately objected
and thou Inoiiglil in his motion, whlih
vvus giauttd.

The falluie of tho rase Is put down
to Sergeant .Mc.Miihon. This man, who
wob the only witness of any couso'

,iiience for the board of health, statel
befcii o the rase fame o!T that he had
told Ilowers that ho was nn agent of
the health Imard. When ho got on

(Continued on Page 2)
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MEASURES

VICTIMS IN HOSPITAL

Drydock

Now O.K.
The experiment of piling building

Ftone on tho false crlbhlner of the
. , d ' , fc ,

It weight and .'".. tile bottom of'
" " "' rliliig us tho water was

pumped, has proved successful. The
depth in the completed section has
been l educed to 3iV6 feet, tho level at
which movement of tho bottom caused
alarm and tho of the basin,
and tlicro Is no sign of further trou-
ble. This reduction of water uncov-
ers tho luncruto steps of the Bide con- -
stiuillon, and enables the workmen
to continue the concrete work ubovu
viatei, mid strengthen the drydock be-

yond thu possibility of another threat-
ened collapse.

"The scheme of weighting down the
cribs with rock worked exactly as
we hoped," suld Civil Engineer Guyler
tills morning. "The threatened trou-
ble Is overcome, and wo can go right
ahead with the work."

Interested visitors ut Pearl Harbor
this morning wero W. A. Lamed,
Heals Wright and Maurice McLough-U-

the visiting tennis cracks They
made the trip under the personal es-

cort of Mauuger Walter V. Dillingham
of tho Huuallau l)i edging Co, thu
party leaving town about 10 o'clock
and going all over the government
work.

SWIMMERS CAN

GO TO TRY-OUT- S

Duke Kahanainokii and Vincent
the twu local swimming cracks,

ran compote In the tt for the
American Oljmplr team, according to
cabled ndvires, reielved tills afternoon
by John Super from 11 Sulli
van, heid "f tnu Amateur aiiiiciic
Union, The cablo his:

"Wired schedule, last Bitunlay
Swimming tr)oitt starts IVIirnar) 17

and are held in different cities listing
until March 'J. Your men can com
pete Wlro mo their intrles, regis
tratlon numbers and ovents they waul
to compote In SUM.IVAN"

SUGAR
8AN FRANCISCO, Cal, Feb. S.

Sugar: 96. degrees test, 4 42 cents,
Previous quotation, 4.39 cents, Beets:
88 analysis, 15s. Parity, 5 21 cents
Previous quotation, 14a. ltd,

AMERICAN SUGAR

ANSWERS CHARGE
(Aiaoc lilted Prcaa Calilf )

D. C, Fab. 5. The American Sugar Refining Company
hat filed an answer to the government's
tha company declares that it controls but
ar supply. It denies the allegations of

KNOX HAND IN MOVE

(Asaoclatrd Prraa 1

COLUMBIA, Feb. 5 Secretary of State Knox In a tetter President
Taft, made public today, says sugar production and supply is

controlled world over.

THIRD TERM

MOVE FAILS

fftiiflnl rt ii I It I I it Calil,
D. C, Feb. 5. A D. C Feb.

In Congrets to tor Berger, Socialist member of
legalize a third fall.' Congress, today introduced a bill for
j k II . .- - -- . - , I I ..!co vcmpoririiy ior lacie or a sccona, t

NOBLE SUICIDE

( As.cUtM Cabt..
NEW YORK, N. Y Feb. 5. The

joint suicide of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Suydam was due to remorse, it was
learned today. The woman, who, be

fore her scandal with Noble, a plumb
ers assistant, was a rich young society
woman, had told a friend she must
pay her disregard of law and re
llglon.

COAST
SET FOR MAY 18 NOW

(Kpechil Hu I let In Cable )

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal, Feb. 5.
May 18 has been set for the date when
the Coast trials will be held for the
American team will be sent to the

Olympic games in Stock,
holm.

ea a

KING AND ARE
HOME FROM THE

f Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Eng., 5 King George

and Queen Mary arrived home today
from their long journey to the Durbar
in India. They were received with cer-
emony.

Political circles were stirred over
Sunils) Ii) what looks like a decisive
novo for a new Miriy In Hawaii, and

which so far Is confined mostly to
Thu rumors of this have been

afloat for weeks, and finally, accord-
ing to reiort today, hnvo como to the
point where a number of lenders
among the Huwiillunr tire at work.

I) Sr., Is credited
with being one ut tho moving splrita
In the proposed which
will Include) a uunibar of Home Rulers
and may absorb ull hut tho staunches!
of thu Homo Itule pirt). It Is cur
rent gossip today hat Hawaiian pa
Mirs have been In un cf

fort to secure tholr Influent e nmoii,
tho Hawaiian kainanlnas

a leader in Tenltorlul cum

JiWmMi.
Mfflrmrm

WASHINGTON,
suit for dissolution. In tha answer
forty per cent, of the country's sug

SECRETARY TAKES GOVERNMENT

Call
to

that govern-mentall- y

the

WASHINGTON, WASHINGTON,
Introduced the
presidential term

Preaa

that
for

OLYMPIC TRIALS

that
International

QUEEN
DURBAR

Feb.

Kaliuokalanl,

organization,

approached

--voi

underweighlng frauds.

BERGER FOR

f Aainr1iitr.a rrrftft enable I

universal auiirauv.

LYNCHES NEGRO

( Assoeluteil Prraa halite)
MACON, Ga, Feb. 5 A negro was

lynched here last night by an infuriated
mob.

SUSPECTED MURDERER
DIESDENYING GUILT

(FKilut Ilul lot in Cable)
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Feb.

5. Arthur J. Burnham, for a long
time suspected of the murder of six
people, died today of tuberculosis, de.
nying his guilt to the last.

ANTHRACITE HAS BEEN

F0UNDJN ALASKA

(Siiw-tu- l Ilul let III Wlr.lmn.)
CORDOVA, Alaska, Feb. 5. A large

body of anthracite coil has been dls.
covered at the head of White River.

CHINESE REBELS WIN I
IN MANCHURIAN BATTLE

(HiH-cla- l Ilnl let In CuUte.) ,,
PEKING, China, Feb. 5. The rebil

Invaders have defeated the army "Of

the Manehut in a pitched battle at
the mouth of the Yaru river, Manchu.
rla.

palgu nro said to be those now active-1- )
getting reid) for his return. ,

One rumor toda) vvus to the effect
that several prominent white men
were also allied with tho new- - move-
ment ami that thc would declare
themselves when It showed siiftlclent
strength.

One ruKirt Is that the white men
Interested lu the movement are prom-
inent Itepublicans, but not, however,
Identified primarily with local polltlci.
It Is denied that Col Ham Parker, It.
W. Shingle or otheiA mentioned as In
the Kuhlii camp uie interested In this
new movement

That the movo his made some dell
nlte strides ,ls Indicated by n report
among Hawullau leaders today that
there Ih to bo a meeting tonight. No

gallon would huvo easily verified.

NEW PARTY MOVEMENT

STIRS POLITICAL TALK

Tho return of Delegate. Kulito to the particulars as to the tlmo and place
Territory Is parti) resixinslblo forth" of this met ting have jet been made
activity just now, Kuhlo's break with public
(lovernor Kreur and tho split lu (tart) Inildetitall), the story that Col. Par-ran-

are taken as a (hibslhlo Indlcu-- , ker, Shingle, A I. C. Atkinson, Johu
tlon thnt he might rim im an lmtiieiid- - Iine und others got together yestnr-tu- t,

and the same Hume (tillers vvlmdi) In u isillllcal confab Is tho prod-mont-

ago begun to sieak of Kulil net of teruhral fii,s, us a little luvestt.
ns tho
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